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TOAST "OURSELVES". 

. Gentlemen , 

The Chairman cf Directors considered that fer the information of 
c ur distinguished ' guest and fellcw sharehclder the cccasicn cf thio Extraordinary 
Meeting cf sharebold.ers shbuld be taken tc present the tmnual Report en the 
nccieties operations , anrl.he has ent rusted mo wi.th the task. 

Spe.al<ing generally it may be said that during the past year busineso 
has been brisk , competition keen , and turn- ever figures have remained at a 
steady and very satisfactory level. ... 

. 
. ,. There hav.e been few cprqrtunities to exrloit fcreign capitalo 

During a r ecent visit cf American trccpe it was exi:ected that revenue wculd shew 
scme increase, but shareholders had the reisfortune tc r~ntant an exrerienced 
ope.rater, ,lil.l:ld a r:et less resulted. It may be said in passing that this cperatcr 
was "intr.J.d1:1ced 'ty the Cha,irman cf Directors, nc dcurt, with g c 0d intenticns t cwards 
shareholders but , it roust be added, with very bad .judgment .. 

full advantage has . been taken Clf the visits of cur Chevi,.,t & Christ 
church aharehcld.er:~ anp. ethers t<' recoup lesses·, .but these transacticno 'were ,. 
on the whole,, d~s.apJ:cinting owing to a ha'rclening tendency in tlie~e 0J.<::ratcrs. 

Cur farmer. shareholders showed rr.arked ac celeraticn in- their srare 
dealings during t ,qe lambing and harvest seaacn., an:i an attempt t.~ t>ear the :·. 
market was evident on ·more than one cccas~on. During this difficult peri od 
hcwever the bulls a1.:quired at least cne bag "f clever and twc acres o.f . J;Cltatoes. 

A ncticeatle feature cf the year was the increase in Sferial sessions 
held during the tem~crary ~bsence of some shareholders from the Boarj Reem , and 
on one cccasion an all - time high was reached cue to the initiative1 enterprise~ 
and business acumen cf the Chairman of I.iirectcrs. "ith the advancing age <'f 
shareholders an increase in these special sessions may be expected , with con
~equent benefit tc more virile holders. 

Ancther . feature cf the year was the intrcductipn, by the Chairman, 
cf several additicnal clauses tc the Articles cf Asscciation. The Chairman 's 
nimbleness and g1::1neral elasticity cf n:ind show nc decline, and bis widB kncwledge 
cf 'f'.•rccedure may te relied upon tc meet all emergencieso 

The year has net ~een withcut unfortunate incidents. One rf the 
mcst alarming baing the dierovery cf vermin amcngst the ohares - one sharehclder 
reporting. the successful tratting by anc•ther share hold er of a lousy J..a ir of sixes. 

Tho ccr.tinued efforts of scme shareholders to trade with bc.gue 
holdings has caused the scciety some disccmfcrt, anc em't'arr~·ssment ; esi:ecially 
as the mcst frequent offen:iers were the Chairman and the Societies .l1L.ditcr , 
whcse dealings sbculd re ~eyond euspicicn. 

It is necessary to repGrt that a coµntry shareholder viclated the 
Articles cf Asscciaticr. by buying cne further share in the second allotment 
after i;rccuring fcl<r rcyalty . shares in the firsto Ne discii:linary action has 
f et heen taken , ~ut the· incident is not clcsedo 

The Chairman has fcund i1 necessary en several cccasions to cast
igate shareholders en timidity in their evaluation cf their ~oldings; the result
ing fcrfeitura and transfer cf share to cuu:ulative preference held ing s has, in 
some measure , met the position. 

~uch credit ~s due to the controller of cumulative preference shares -
lV.r. Fred • .3,tckes. Hii; unremitting efforts, and expeditious handling cf share 
fcrfeitures , ably assisted from time t.o time ty the Chairman of Uiractcre , has 
resulted in the sfecial ballots for these shares being ope r ated upcn a high 
frequency with a ~onseGuent maintainment cf the recmentum cf competition. 

~s ycu are aware the Scciaties building prog ramme has been held up 
fartly on account cf building permit difficulties but chiefly by reascn cf the 
sharp division of crinion regarding the res~ective merits of a meaning room and 
a wailing wall., ~tith tbe strong and growing semitic influence new exerted in 
the ~cciety it ie probable that the preponderance cf cpinion will favcur a wai~fi , 



" Ccnsiderable additions -wsre _m~de during the year to the 
~ : ·. : ,·Ro·6.i~tie·s "' live stcck holding - mostly cows of various breeds , chiefly sanguinary . 

~ . ' . 
The· Society is ' ind,:,bt ed to the Chairman for tho presentation of 

new office equipmdnt to assist in the tranef~r cf share s. 

Cn settling day the Chair man st·outly continutis to divide by four , 
but in def$rer.ce to his age and benign influence shareholders have deci.dMi to 
refrain from furth&r collli1ent. 

The Srciety records its ·api:reciat'ion of the usual generous 
hcspitali-tY,, at its weekly meetings. The st~ndard of cat ~ring baa beon on a Yery 
high lev.el .1 

The.l"a have been nc bankruptcies during the year , althoug•h t ·here 
were several near assignment a . $harehold ers are reminded that they mtiy, when 
necessary, settle i~ kind. 

Finally I am instructed t o remind ycu that we are. new in the 
Societies most d1fficuH mcnth - fJ.ug Lti~t , and the Chairman of Directors hopes fo-r 
a niin.imum of that 'tovtne constX'iction usually assC'ciated with this month. 

Gentlemen I give ycu the toast "OURSELVES" coupl,ed with the name 
of nc one in particular,. but with permiesioi: tc any aggreived or penitent 
shareholder to tr.aka a ~areonal explanation. 

DOUGLAS APPLEBY. 

': l 
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